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Tsr e V.!t. tf -t- h1 n'tieT ean be
) draft in Sew Vora in mt um.
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A". Uoii-iaT- Oboerred.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
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tl'KING A'iliSS, BtTK WACOSi.

AND F.ASTEKS AND WOTKRS WORK

Furnihl on Short N(tr,
FarntiEg Done on Short Time.

Vr work i irl' out rVrfyAjj' anW tt'ood,
aiid Ihr frr t'im .ot.i uUkIt;wiy

i'"r..tru.-.r- rt Neatly Fnihi. usui
trr!:l: lofivc ..ilaUon.

FLrrtCass TrTarinex
rf All K'rdp Vy Liu Ione on

fiiiTi Ir:xw KfcAs.N .itLK, aud

All Work Warranted.
al, and Examine my lork, and Iram Prcea

lie Varna-work.- , and furuisb SeiTe far Wind
M::l. kemembeT the piare, aud call ta.

CTJRTISK-GBOV-
E,

(Kaat of Conn Honw)
Somerset, pa

QUA KLEiH lOfFsiix,

MERCHANT-TAILOR- .

(Atwre HirfBee'a Mora.)

teat Styl.., and LoweatPhoaa.
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FOR LAME BACK.
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csN So,db
I; r-- CV. DruggUts

--3 K I Dealer
f" " ' Everywhere.

The Old Doctors
Iivw bltyxl, ni'.xlera Jm tm rh-an- it ;

)(tnre the in rt-x-l demand f Altera
tivin. It is now well known that moot
i t'a-i- ar due. not toorpr-atH.n!n- r,

luit t" ituptirilv, of the i;.! ; and it
i oiulir veil attru-- l that no btuod
i(l! )ti is so efu various su Ay cr"

' One of my cltildren lial n larpe
lreak nt on the irg. Ve npplieil
Mntfi'e innethe. lor a hiif. thmkini;
im ire wtHiM Hbortlv hni. Jliit it trrrw
wrRff. WestHiirbt n)ffi-.t- a-- vie r., aolv. re toki th4l au
w.-- nwessary. Avar's Sarsai'ariUi

Recommended
aU-r- itU nthfT, we ned it with mar-resu-

Ttit M.n :irnl
and Mrnytli tA(uil- - iturmni.

J. J. Aruirttrtm. Wnuiar, .

I find Ayer's Sarupanlia to 1 an
aJmsniith' rv:uej Utr tbe cure '4 KnIdia. I it. nd ;t tti
v'fk "vry time. t. J. I'atior, M. 1..
.M.uliitltat;, Katisus.

W I. a vi smi Arrr's Sarv.par:l!.l
lit r f.r tturiy tn and aiwav
rtHttninn U'l it when ftk-- t iAm T(t

it lilt.Hi.iiir:n-r.- ' W. T. Leau,

Aver imf n it;a tMMit'iiue Ut le tli
Rt.uidrd ifidte. iu f;: f ull u-

T M'. BicLaiund. iViiriwtiTMn."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rKf.T-Ai.r-- nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell. Mast.
lrtoe f1; tit ItoiUui, WiwUi f j UHiic

:;z Bright's Disease zz.

WM Simj jfter the Fiitni of Fow

Phtkian,

Vy lltt'e irtri. ten yeaia of aire, wa taken sick
tn Marrn, TW, with wartct fever. rt"nen reeoveT-ini- r

she took a reTcrr errid, mhUh deveHtfed
Bncht's of the Kidney'. Her ankl,
feet and eyas were terribly wo! leu ; nli bad a
buminp fever and ll the nyn.it.iin of an ajrm-Tnt--

if Priirht's Id?eae. The bet phyri- -

ciaite at.enled her.

Her Life W as Despaired Of, -
But a miitherit lore and itrayer !TrrTKantaH

aud Idetrmlaed to try Ir. IavidKen-nel- y

Kavunia kemedy. Tuadv at Kuti'Uitt, N. Y.
This vt a last rort, and I boj-ed- . ahhouirb tbe
cae was a very severe me, thfttthel-avorit- Krna-ed-

would do for bT hat It hal done for .mut.
How baity lam that 1 detorminI ;rti thi
euurv1. The fever lefl her U r apfw-ti- imfor.r-ed-an-

one by one the wrll yn1ti:i of
the diea If ft her. Words tail to xprea my"

frratitude. and I cana uo earnestly ppejmmcud
the Favorite Remedy- If wa

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY,
and if doe entirely tntfc- Fatorite Rr medy, whk h
was the only mfdiclne taken after hr eae was
abandoned by the nhysidans.
Mr. Lnra A. Kenm, Wert Rutland. errDout,

The dieaiiea that lUtw Scarlet Fever. Meale.p j.htht-Hi.- , arid varMMn oilier cut.iwbM!; .iu-
lear thrn mj'i-!la f the irat- -t ttinte
and d!'rwn! etiarafiT. Toxiael ail t.acef

U' h diKrder, and t 11 the veim it h pure biod,
ue
IR. KEWEOrS FA YOlllTE REM Eft V.

IKEPAKU BY

Dr. David Kennedy, Rannlaut, N. V.

f rr bottle. ix fi.r By all drune:t.

Came Near Being Totai'y Blind.
Mr. t etrL'e ' "ouhenuur, the xfrt driver

at l"n.n:t'W;i. I'd., had blind in one
eve for', jist a itam-matk-

attacked the othtr eye. ttn jmiitm:

him in a eonditiitn to be A'! th medi
cal men he consulted cave no nv.r than
hoe for s::ht w- -n if 1 he w.uld
Lavetl.e worst one taken out.

Mr. James A. Nforns, vhoe fatii-- r I'o-to- r

Saddler, "4 Penn avenue, Pitt.unih.
bad rttore1 to Li after $) yeam b'ind-nea- a

rerrnu mvnded It. Sndier be nmuliel.
He did vk and in thirty days hi? ?jht wsn

a? poxnl as erer, and without taking o?it an
eye. Mr. Gits. H. T.iy'orof indiana. l;di-an- a

co., I 'a., blind w urw. eye C-- Jt years,
haa beu rest ored tusirbt tbroutfh an ot-atio- n

by Vt. Sadler. The eye was perfectly
well in 10 days, and without wrioua ain.

It is to Your Interest
TO BI T Tom

Drugs and Medicines

OF

Biesecker & Snyder.

TO C. H. BOTD.

None but the purest and bert kept in stock,
anil ben lrup? beonmeint-r- t by Wand-in)-

as certain of them do, we
them, rather than im-is- e

on our custotmTs.

You ran depend on Iiavinf your

PRESCRIFTIGNS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our pn'res are aa lnar as
any other fir"t":a.-- s bouw and on

nuuiy articli mtich lower.

The pv.le of this oour.ty seem to know
thia. and have p'ren ns a laree sliare of their
patrmaire, and we ahajl still continue tgiT
them the wry beet pi tc their money.
Do not f irpet tliat we make a Tei-iait-

r of

FITTIXG TRUSSES.
tt'e pmrantee aatis&ction, and, if you bare

bad trouble in this direction,
giTe a a calL

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in pvi variety ; A full set of Tt--t Lensea.
LVime in an.l have your eye examined. Ko

charge lor examination, and we are confident

w can uit jrou. Come and ace as-- -

E(!nfully,

BIESECKER Sl SNYDER.

Somerset
"ANOTHER BABY."

Whon the w.id winter h did Uluir,
Tli titli-- f wimlf January

TUbu wit wiiii bMtfkliDjfuA-u-- of wow
The uf ireOLTa pral.ie ;

A little child came u niy arm
To tiring me joy or wmw uwybc,

I itened, Aaoiber mUy T

Amither li'.lie waif to te::d.
Aiuatber iiult beituw stranger,

T httd. to f4, to tiJ. to '(viA
Fna rrery wtni.g and dnyvr

To niak onv &ux.'i, uu.it uae lad,
Aud tjful of ac uaornw. atarbe, ':

ttii hvart half rrcffrful, hif jiuj,
I UKW.ol, ABotbi r tmbjr !'i ;

Attd then I thoutit huw nar, bow dt-a-

Tnc httle children k1 iiad aeut us,
Hv lull hey iyalc our hoiue of i beer,

A i)4 nw toe;r prrw n. e U 1 coairnt u
Ham it but were la'tf away '

This year or as mitthi or iuaho,
tir hearts woul4acbe. wouid buru break,

And sow another baby !

Ad so I ihougul an J to f 4ud .
In eesataer of and pltaxtirv,

A b'ndinjc wowu 1 kie. liir bead
Of my list. we-sl-

, wakes treasure ;

", dtarcbild of my life and loTe,
halt r yo are, tute'er ytm may be,
I take you ftia !)ie ( hriat aNrv.

Aud tliaiik biia for AuKbt'r baby V
AtLY Jf. irf.

FIRST NIGHT IN DAKOTA.
We were sitting aln.ut the open tire-plat- -e

in otir jlj "JDown Eat," one
blustering S.ttur.iay oveninj: in March.
We wi re aauitinj? wit'u tm inipnti.-Di- f

the apffaraciv of my younger brother
Jack, w ho bad an hour belore one to the
Jiostotiict?, a half mile away, for the
mail. .

I don't fee where the chilj can be
m ttierta.d at l.vt, trying to pick op a
Hitch in tier knitting by the waning tire-ligh- t.

'Oh. he's f r.bably three milej tway by
this tin, ranging aliout tliea)urcs w itli
that Si:ud Winter bving out fox bait,"
wiij ljrothy. k I declare, there" ao
more depeiiilem-- to be pet in that boy
than in a chipmunk

"When he known, too, this i his
nigh: to write, and we are all ao

anxious to hear from biuadihil Emi'y.
"It's a shame!"

" h, oh ! There lie ia now sltoute.l
little liob, as a aerie of hops ami cries
worthy ofa band of Chilcatlnli:inicamc
rapidly nearer.

Next moment the Hoor buret open, an.l
in tumbled lardy Jack, lit!-- s breutli-les- e,

with a volley of ao balls whizzinj;
after him, Fent with vengeful aim by thai
t.aii.i of much enJuring eoinpsoiiM
whom Jack had aiifcignnictl. Mother,
w hile uiiklly chiding him, h oten.1 y
extricate liiiu from Ix neatli the ruiin.l
table, which, in his headlong llight, he
had upset upon himself, a ilh its loul of
papers, books, and Work baskets of mend-it.- .

"Such a mess! Turn Jam ut again,
and let liim gi t bb( desoiU V uiyed lKr-olli-

gathering up the melting snow-
balls.

" Bat where's tlve letter, my son 7" ask-e- l
mother, anxiously, not nint h heeding

these indignant exclamations.
" Oh, that's all right, and Jack thrast

his rough, red hands deep into one pock-

et after another.
Kut the letter as not fbrtheominj, and

a frf sh outburst of indignation bertn to
descend n;Hin his head.

"Twas in my cap. There's time big
boles in my pockets T' be exclaimed, rue
fully.

"Oh, there! And lie's lost his cap!
cried r.nuiy.

" Didn't 1 te!I you ?" said Dorothy, in
some contempt.

Jack ran to the door, and I hastily
lighted the lantern and followed him.
I 'own by the gate his cap was found
wherea snow ball had knocked it otrand
after feeling about in the soft snow w hich
had fallen that day, the letter was found,
crumpled and wet from the tramp of
many Murdy feet. In our thankfulness
at recovering the most prcei ii missive.
Jack's o'JVniM-- s were for the tune forgot-
ten. .

My father, w ho eastern business had
been declining for the !at few vears, had
g ne to the far west some weeks previ-
ously, iu (juest of a tract of 'and on which
to settle our big fa.iil . hoping not ocly
to improve bis fortune", but to find em-

ployment for theiwoboys who were now
able to do something t- - help meet the
family expenses.

He had left us behind to wait his sum-

mons and thi which had loen so
nearly lost, pnn'Iaiiued his success in se
en ring a tract of land such as be wished I

in a shelteifl va'ley in central T'iVota.
w ith abundance of grass an.l water. It
was situated in a township not then in
the market, and the only way to secure it
was to"s.)iiat " on it and " hold the claim
down " till it was thrown ojien for set-

tlers.
Notwithstanding the derJh of snow on !

tbeemund at the time and not a fo-i- t of!
lumber nearer than Pierre, thirty miles
distant, a bnlli'ingof some sort mut be !

erecte.1 to shelter us. So at Pierre lie had
purchased lumber f.r a small h..nse, ha I

it framed, and sent it by mil to a station j

within six miles of his land. j

He lyid shoveled the snow away on a j

selected site, and with tbe helpof artoth- - j

er "squatter" and his wife, living in a
dug-on-t a niilc aaay, he h.-u-l got a house j

np. and now would one of the girls come ;

out anl keep it, while be trorkel and j

niaile further preparations for the recep-
tion of mother and the rest of the family j

in theantnmn? ' j

cried Jack, as we mt regsiviinj mother in

silence.
" Dorothy can'lcx), that's certain," re-- !

marked mother, retlectively. "Herj
scliool won't close this two months to i

come."

" Better send .Em," interrupted Jack.
"She could hold a claim down if once
she fot her foot on it."

" I'm afraid Emily hasn't experience
enough to undertake the long jonrney
alone, much less tbe hardships of pioneer
life," said mother.

" So, yon will have to go. Kathy ; yon
are economical, and can help your tat bcr
and make him eomfortab'd

It was finally decided that I should go
on to father in bis new hncne in tbe
northwest, and two weeks from that
time found as on my long journey
thither.

The journey was a tedious one, and
many homesick thoughts and longings
for the Hear ones left behind would come
despite my efforts to banish them, as the
train epeii swiftly on over the wide
biradth of country between Maine an.l
IakoU. Yet everything had been fa
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vorable, and I lseyin to congratulate uiy-elf-

my shrewdness and ability as a
traveler, when, by a blumler, I missed
the last connection at iterre. -

To make it worse yet it ha4 been very
stormy all day, and it was now Saturday
afternoon. There was no other
train for the day. I exacted that father
would I waiting form at the;liitl way
station of C , oiue thirty miles far-

ther on.
I fr.w now homesick in dead earnest,

ami resolved, on learning that a mixed
train wjuld start out at o'clock in the
evening, to push on with if, rather than
stop over till the next week. I hoped I
might get conveyance to the claim, or
in any event procure lodgings) at C .

So, never heeding the storm, I harried
at the appointed time into the single old
I:Lssenj,''rc.ir.at the rear of the lon train
and was snon moving out into the dim,
white country. There was but one other
passenger a dark, doubtful look itig half-bree-

who watched me so persistently,
though furtively, that before we bad

many niiJ.n I wonld have given
much if I had remained behind.

It was a great relief to me when the
cr.ttdui1.ir came in and engaged the at-

tention of the fellow, as he occasionally
did, with inquiries ulsmt the U'.u k Hills
from which it seemed he had just come

! in.
Pienv and the fort across the river

w. re the starting points to the bills for
tiie freighters with their long ox and
mule teams of six and eight ' span, and
b: loa.lul wagjns coupled together like
cars. The presence of doubtful charac-
ters in the icinity was then not a thing
uiiu.ual.

I continently expected that we would
gtt to our point of destination within
three hours after startiu;, but so slow
was our progrws on account of a heavy
train and siij ry track that not more
than two thirds of the journey bad been
accoiiip!i!ied in that time.

The storm bad come on again and tbe
wind blew a gale, and drove tbe frozen
hail in bhick clouds across the dreary
country. Night had shut down early,
making what was before an anxious situ-

ation almost intolerable.
My odious fellow traveler bad even

moved to a nearer seat, and although
my suspicions may have dune him injus-
tice, I felt him to be a dangerous neigh-

bor, and was shivering as much with
fright as cold, when the conductoi again it
came in and announced that we would
soon tat C .

"Are. you expecting friends to meet
yon, mis ?" be said to nie.

1 explained the situation to him hope-
fully, but be put on rather a doubtful ex-

pression.
"Uuts'pos'n your father ain't there --

w hat then 7" he akeu ith tome concern
iu his tones.

" Why, I suppose, in that case, I shall
have to get lodgings, as it is too late to
get a con vey anosy i replied, us calmly
as I could.

" Why, miss, there's only one house,
an' that's more n half a mile off an'
'tain t like.lt you'd want to go to that,"
he added, in an undertone ; " nothin' but
a pack o' baif breeds living in it, and
queer at that. If 'twaru't so fur to u.y
place two miles, I reckon I'd ask ye to
go along, but it's too tough out, blow in' a in

blizzard."
" But, s.irely, I can stay in the station
the waiting-roo- T.' I faltered.
" Why, unss ' ' he exclaimed, after re-

garding mc a moment, in wonder at my
ignorance. I suppose. "That's what I'm
hauling this luiuber for, to build a new
one. The old one went up in a blaze day
'fore yesl'dy. Tfcra't nothin' but a shan-

ty, anyway,-
- he a 1 Jc.l, pic'in up bis

lantern, and going out hurriedly at an
iinrative aud shrill whistle from the
engine.

My feeling? lit this announcement can
be imagined.

Vjsm coining to a stop on tbe siJing,
and tin.!ii:gno one to meet me, I gave J

way. f..r the tirst time si nee leaving home, j

to tears. Ju.--t tseu a rough hand touch- - j

ed my shoulder, and my offensive car
mate grow !ei into my ear :

" Where you go? Dig storm. Come
'l ing. I take care you."

1 ssmok oirhi hand with a shudder of a
terror, b'lt niustre 1 sutiicieiit courage to
decline his attention most emphatically,
whereupon he went off into tbe darkness
muttering, and I was left to icy frighten-
ed t'nongbtn.

What w ould become of me !

It was now alxjut Id o'clock, and the
storm still raged. Clearly there was noth-
ing to be done but stay where I was till
morning on the lonely prairie. The really
kind-hearte- d conductor came in again, I

and rekindled the lire in the stove.
"Iu.in't see but you'll have to set it j

O'tt here tili mortiin'." be remarke.1, not j

without a touch of anxiety in his voice. !

"There don't seem to be nothin' else, I'll
leave ye my lantern, th.uh ye'd better
blow it out, I reck'-u- . after I go away, so
the light draw anvKrty round.
"But I'll lea.v ,e these matchi s," lie by
continued, " in ca ye want to light it,
and 111 lock both doors of the car, but
I'll leave the key here inside. I'm sorry
miss, it's so fur to my place," he added,
after a final inspection of the tire and a
look at two or three of the windows.
" Yoti can cane pretty so.ji artcr I f
out. and lock Jlie car door." ' i '

With t'nat he bade me gxxl nigltt, and
set off on bis lor.g tramp in the storm
w ith his two son, who were tbe train
hands. Their work allowed them to be
at home only over Sundays, and they
were tired and hungry, I presnme. an

As soon as their steps had died away I
fell into a panic. In spite of the storm
and darkness, and tbe long distance, I
regretted that I had not braved it ail and
gone with them. Kunr-in- out, I shout-

ed
in

wildly after them. I

But tbe storm bore my voice in anoth-
er direction, and after waiting vainly for
an answering halloo, I returned to the
car, blew out ths light, locked the door, to
and huddle! into a far corner, where for an
a long time I sat, quite dumb with ter-

ror.
How the moments drageed ! The storm

began to lull. By 11 o'clock the moon
was showing fitfully through the broken
clouds. But the ghostly whiteness f
tbe w ide, lanely country was even worse
than the wild uproar of the storm. The
cracking of the car, the falling ofa bit of a

coal in the rasty little stove, the ticking
of my wat.-- and my own tarbalent heart
throbs, were almost painfully loud and
oppressive. as

My sensitive ear caught the Slightest fi
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sounds, and presently I detected stealthy
footstepg outside. My heart stopped it'
beating for a moment, I grew diziy arid
faint, but retained sufficient sense to slide
down off the seat to the floor, where I
crouched, praying silently for the protec-

tion of Him who haa promised to be otir
defense.

A slight meting of the car now became
perceptible, and the'dooi knob was slow- -

ly tnrnn.1 '. A moment uter a dark face
was pressed rlo against one of the win-

dow panes thai of tny odiotu fellow-passenge- r!

Repressing with difficulty my impulse
to cry oat, I crouched stiH lower and re-

trained silent, listening intently, and
conld now hparmulfipd footsteps. moving
around the car toward the door on the
other side.

Tbat knob was tried also, at first softly,
then with sodden fHrrtj and noise, as if
the sneaking wn-tcf- i' was both disap-pointe- d

and ancry.
I craw led along the ale of tbe car to

the stove and grasped lis? iron Are poker,
though I had, I conf.-ss- , little faith in my
ability to wield it successfully in

' ) I t ",,.Twice the mis reant outside the door
appeared, from the sfun Is, to throw his
weight against it, and then with a mut-
tered curse-s- ot ha-stil- ssfl" tliron'h the
snow.

IJising from the floor, I ered out and
saw his dark form move off in the direc-
tion hi had gone on our arrival at the
station. It at once came to my mind
that he had gone away to procure an
ax or a bar with which to force tbe
door. , j

'
.

The instinct to fly instantly took full
posesr.ion of me. The Ore poker I still
held in my baud. Catching up the con-

ductor's lnntern thougtt w Uy 1 scarcely,
can tell I rushed to the door of tlie car,
unlocked it, and sprang down tbe steps.
The snow was fully a foot deeji, but I
started to run in tbe direction I had
hea d the conductor and ibrakeman go
away.

The moon was again obscured. It was
squally, and tbe snow flakes filled the
air, but I could see far out on the prairie
some dark ol'ject which I thought might
be a house. I ran on toward it, exerting
myself to the utmost in my dread of pur-
suit. . j . : ' ' ,t :

The dark object proved to be much
nearer than I bad thought it. I reached

after a few minutes, and to my disap-
pointment found it to lw only an old
freight wagon. I drew np in the shelter
of it, and looked bar k toward the cars. I
could barely make them out, but I could .

hear sounds which indicated that my j

persecutor was trying to break in tiie
door.

" My tracks in the snow will betray my
course:" I thought, and yet I u.mui start-
ed aud ran on as fust as I could for some
time. I wasyoung and healthy, and my
fears gave me strength. '

At fast I stopped, oale of breath, and
looked all about me, vaguely Loping
that I was near the conductor's house.
But only a white expanse of snowy prai-
rie spread out around me. I could
not now see the care or the freight wag-

on.
Anxiety lest I should get lost on the

prairie and perish in thesnow next filled
y mind. I went on, trying to keep to a

Straight course. The accounts which I

had read of persons getting lost und friex
ing to death on the western pla ns recur-

red to tny mind, and tilled wi h the
gravest apprehension. By this time my
boots and hose were wet through, my
feet were numb with cold, and 1 was be-

coming very tired.
Tiien suddenly some large object loom-

ed up before me. Going forward a few

steps, I saw that I was close upon a
house. It must be the cm. lectors, I fill
sure, for I must have walked at least two
miles.

The house wa.--. a small one, and ail was
dark a,nd still about it. I approached the
door and knocked several times. At
length gruff voice called out, " Who be
ye? and what d'ye want?"

The tone of the voice rather than she
words sent a thrill of horror through iu?
afresh, for it was the voice of my dial-
ed fellow jassenger, trie half-bree- d ' Tor

moment I wa, staj.'iied with astonish-
ment and dismay. Then it flashed to
my mind that in my wanderirgs over
the prairie I had lost my way, and came
round to the house of these disreputable
people !

In a paroxysm of fright I ran around
the corner of the house an J tiienaway
from it, off into the sno an 1 darkness.

(.lancing back I saw the glim ner of a
light at the house and bean! the J wr
open. I threw myself prostiate in the j

snow, lest I should be dcorered. It was
not till I he ird the door close that 1 ven-

tured to get up and go on.
How far I went, or how far I continued

walking, I cannot say, but after a long
time another dark object came into view
npon the white exsinse about me. I ap-

proached it tremblingly. My feet were
this time quite numb, and my senses

very dull.
It proved to be a small, mound-- I ke

hovel, such aa are called "dig outs'' or
"dugouta."

Tloddiog my way round it I found tbe
door, w hich stood jar, aud entered. The
place felt like a tomb damn, cold and
dark. Aii at once' it occurred to me to
light the lantern, which ail tics time 1

bad carried, all hough I had left tbe pc-ke- r

in t he snow long before.
Ah, how cheery and good the biessed

light was ! I found a stone fireplace and
old bunk of board containinga straw

bed.
Having set down my lantern, I broke

the crumbling old boards in pieces, and,
with them and the straw, kimlied a fire

the fireplace. When it was well ablaze
sat down before it, took off uiy sodden

boots and warmed uiy poor, numbed
feet.

There was enough of tbe old mbbish
keep a fire burning in the li replace for
hour or more. It was now past four

o'ci-ic- in the morning, and a gleam of
daylight was coming in about the door.
New hope came to me now, and not long
after I heard voices, as if persons were
passing.

Peeping out cautiously at first, I saw
two men who had gone a little past tbe
bore!, which I perceived was situated on

road. My beuit gave a great throb for
joy ae I recogni xed in one of the men the
kind-hearte- d conductor of the train.

Pc'ling open tbe door I called to him,
if be had been my oldest and best

itnd, and never itiall I forjet the look

f
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of astonishment on his face, and that of
his son, the brakeman, as tbey turned
and recognized me.

" Whv, you poor child!" he cried out,
" w hat brought you here T'

In as fear words aa possible I acquaint-
ed hitn with my nocturnal peregrina-
tions.

Wal, wal !" he exclaimed. " my w ife
j was right, as she most alius is. Do ye

know tliat .nnun wantixt me tn gnU'k
and get ye, last night, arter I got home,
and she routed me out at 4 o'clock this
mornin' to start. Xothin'else would sat- -

isfr. She's a New England woman, my
wife is ! She's up, and a gettin' breakfast
for ye, So come along with me as quick's
ve she'll he rit-h- t fflad to see ve.an'
and it's only a little wuys.

I went homi with the conductor, and
found a kind and true friend in his ex-

cellent w ife. I came quite near being ill,
and felt badly all that day. If I had been
anything ofa heroine,! suppose I should
huve "hud a brain fever, and lain at the
point of death for many days." But I
was able to go home with father on Mon
day, und if ever a daughter was glad to
see her father, I was the one!

Times and things, have changed at
C since that nL-h-t. Where I wan- -

Traffic.

persona.!

Again

li'?rfy?

engulfed

dered on devastation aa d-

a considerayle village, and I a ii ls-r- . and iewpitals,
now teaching in fjnesch'jolhou; iuipovcrislies breaks
not a hundred yards the the

here sl the "dig out " in w and thousands It untimely
I took refuge on that night. graves.
I'lmth' Otntfianioii.

How Jim was Badly So.d.
" Yes, I'm in mourning, said the m.m.as

he carefully rrmovel his bat aud gaze.! at
the of crape which hi 1 the liand.
" It's for my brother Jim. was plant-
ed about five months ago."

"Sick long?"
" Xot a minit."

killed, then?"
"You might xll "it acciden, but it

wasn't. It wag a case of misreading hu-

man nalure."'
Tl;e man tenderly brushed sune dost

(ff the crape, put on bis hat, and after
get:ingg.od and started out ith:

" Me and Ji'ii had a ranch on tlie Kc

river, out in Kansas. I didn t

a,

but Jim was a It', ami the sten-I!- e

could u) a as quick as you welfare. correcti ve '.' The
halve an apple. the

fear was, and the Injuns was tbe I'nited Said
him as put a "The

at and you " a state
that must have a tin property. imiseni-- U-t-

' the
"Well!" and a may le re- -

Well, late last full, when we had
stock sale at the ranch, a sort of a tramp
came along and got in .Tun's way. - Jim
run over him and they bad some
The tramp wanted to tight, and th. boys
put tip Jim to skeer the out of
I'm free to say I like the feller's
looks. There was in' back

day look," had a gleam of
danger Jim sized him up for a
runner, and when I said the chap
li x!t, Ji.ii whispered:

"'Pete, you never knew me to be
I'll skeer him till all his ha'r

oisens at the roots.'"
"To a spread of it. tiie boys

fastened the two together by their left
arms and gave each a Th v
thought the tramp back water

it came to the tying, but he
lie wa Ilia, and n turn
pale. It agreed that they
tight at the and the word was held
five minutes to let the tramp He
sIimk! like a an.l Jim con! In't
you see, without losing character."

"And they fought?"
" It w asn't much a light. Jim as

h in witii the knife as any man
a hundred but be stood no show in
that The word was the
tramp made a lightning motion, and the
next thing I see was Jim wa on
the bis almost off. Thar

but lick struck."
"And and what?"

much. The tramp ontle
and walk as cool as a bar'!

ice, and we planted Jim on knoll
back tl e om'e pen."

What did say ? "

that brother Jim ha 1 betb
M k to readin' th ch.iricter of

and steers and strangers and
awed. I'm in fur Jim, but I

allow he bit off more'n he could chaw,
an.l he a it. Crape looks
well on mouse don it? It a re- -

minderth.it in the midst of we may
bark the tree." .m
Hsnm'iirr.

The Crave of Hamlet.
been very

kind to Hamlet in taking such to
him a grave and keep it in repair,

it is necessary lor wouia oe us.nr
to this spot to pass a and
pay a small fee, after which be may
wander at his sweet will among the

corner lljAilm
pyramid

,,lpn

taste. I might find it
pleasant fine evening,

and himself ap
this pile of stones and gaze out
moonlit across

of Helstnglerg j

toric bygones. i

a iney nameu ira kiir.g i

as
that maiden considei it j

s.!Uare snoai.t a
and be without

is very conven-

ient, accordingly,
wish little

seances np in and it is
easy to and

little pyramid in
ghost Hamlet's very

likely makes desultory
sponse. .Yew 1'orl

" A Family Gathering.
yoa a father? a moth-

er? you a or daughter, sister or
brother yet
Balsam Throat and Lungs,

ran teed remedy for
Coughs, Colds,
Throat and trembles? If so, why?

a is gladly

Apq I (TA.A.j'1 Ci)JLJLo

Personal Liberty Not Assailed
by the Prohibition of the

Liquor

Justice of tviinsvlvinia.

The right of societv to prohibit
manufacture sale of li.piors is often

as an upon !i

ty. This is a mistake. X one cU

to compel law.
What a nittll r.uv.lrir.L if,,r bis e,.ii.
science. The question is him
and his O.sl. is a differ- -

ent and
drunkenness your eye.

victim from bar. perliapi
pushed into fallen

to a.vidcnf. fall- -

ing into pits, on track,
and in a moment a of flesh
and crushed death.

I.ook at his familvif.- - ,1

children tleeircr before bis br.iu.l km.
knife or pistol in his hand, then

wile of his b.isom bleeding, dying at his
J see him on a be-- I of sickness

tightimr devils of" the brain, mania,
delirium, death.

j Lwk at its public aspect,
".v town or county lines, but spreading

' entire State. What a (1f

I It violates very Constitution of
destroying (iod-give- ts of

I Ioe it not destroy Answer,
courts justice, an.l usylums '.

I'fx-- s it not eestny pr.qs-rt- y ? Tiie de-

struction no measure, s

of industry, tiie
savings economy, and the inheritance
of all, ail the
ard's

D.es it not destroy happiness?
ran sorrow, p
broken hearts despoiled !y .

Iteputation ? Who can reVim it to the
j victim of and crime? Lost

drink.
iru:iKenne5.. i therefore a pu!- -

'
! involving ttue, health. jiroer- -

alxwit thesnowy prairie tiiere is 1 ruin,
j gluts prisyins

school a j taxet, famiiies, up
from j homes, seieis occupants to ai:usli..us-- n

sto old hich es, carries
eventful

piece
who

"

ready,

publican
amisint to much, dandy, j

it prorty, morals
man What is iis

could know j jlice pjwer, by Supreme
what afraid Court of .1 ustici:

of death. I've np :'JI0 ! McLean : acknowledge. I pjlice
can j of to the destru.--judg- e

he been pret- - j of A n.ay
g.Ksi man." jab.tel, everything prejudicial to

" I health morals of city
" a

word?.

liver htm.
didn't
soiiuh of bis

every which
in it.

would

wrong.

make great

would
when didn't,

right didn't evi
was should

wilt.
rock, l.aik,

of was

iy within
mile,

rumpus. given,

dead
grass, head cut

wasn't one

" Nothing l

hisself 'doff,
of a

of
" thecrovfd
" Slid my r

mulei
let alone, I

mourning

shouldn't .lone
color, t s

life

np wmtij V'nie.V

generations have
pains

build
tue
through garden

own

ver?
sit

waters siiei-tra- l

Over in

t.'ptieiia I inasmucn
quite

such

lovers
hold

which
of father

remarks

eon
who

Croop,
lang

bottle
large

affects

strict,
irutter.

railwav

feet

cm lined

of

of labor,
of

wealth,

Who

folly,
whirlpool of

moved.

engulfs

place

Didn't

word,

given

Chief a 1 "
s retail f""n'1 a rjther

'vice
in of to

l'nite! Slates ;

or
- ;

Amendment .liqsit of A rather
of United States j

thepoli.-- of Slate." So j

saya Justice Fii Id.

p.) of mutton as
says affect. j is ?

he security
health of i

of The

t l'p'Jlated community, enjovnu-n- t of
f social and liene.i. ns..

of
j the r,
i L of the liquor den, thedenia-- :

gogue and ignorant " I.iU-r- - j

I am robbed of j

Lilrty! "What of liberty giv"
inibrnti-- s

man, eng-- p.is-si.--

d.troys life S:ate with
t'. aividetit, crime,

taxation and a bill j t
re isin fro u hertl.r. lie, turns .isi

j nd outrages frnm ' I Libert v .

p ace a cj Under f dynamite under the ,

j te np'e of LI!erty 1 bl jw it v at .iiis ?
! of liberty tili State
j I a!! is as
j against la v and right i..s

it is in ji-t'- u.

j your and.
your bills The p--v

j Ti.-- y who are and i.n;
j most in the

Khali they not tl.eir i

j turn this car of jn its pro-gre-

destruction, the inr.oc-- nt

its path, and pouring of 1.1. !

upon the s.f of its ruin ?

j Tiie Wl;:gh weil this :n t

to the and will'
j add their

er i. ie will ig
and to a!!.

a Cold.

nate.1 -

, ensgieptificmaxim. " Fed ac.:d
j ,.;4n. f r

whH, ,.e W1W or he
Ibeen n.isun great

i

a!!e that voti wil! be into a fever,
as a of the treatment of

cold; to ,

starve This is a and Sen- - i

of re- - i

wjved maxin- which done as much
, ,e thutw,0., ,,,' one n(

,.rr.,rs hich onuip.!- -

jmt.j.ti
jf it he in th i

i

nt.r lnent;.,nwi, it mlwt be to
of igm.rance

tion. classed with and
witch- -

craft and other absnrdities .ir.ee
fWleMa progress of science.

dwelling on and
of colds, or on what

pathology of these I
w ill say that a or even
lor a with the free

t ss, U better
cold than drug or if

of drags. If with this a warm bath or a
is taken, little Is?

needed. Nine it ten, colds can be '

up their early stage a
i

loot or rather bath as as it ean be ;t
until arises. After the i

bath, a half pint of lemonade
and go to bed. j

L

, High-tone- The singera. of

great in a pretty grove on a f inj.lrv of n,uitit:,de who have acted on
ridge. In the futherraost rear !s . suri, tliat
a of stone of artificial 8,rthl,rf jt who k new
ness, about which a sickly iry struggles j l)BWt,jIllf of lflP natnre of ,,i
for existence. That of it nf !ie wn 1)ave
Hamlet doesn't to care much j ,Ua fn not

this matter; he probably , ,iv,.,v if
.

amid trees more ir .vnn .(..fr en!. I tt.e rsr.o.ei.eo
his he

to come oat
down brace

over the
to the

tower and mnse over hi4- -

the wall, k.ti
lurie ueii, a

stream
not the

tiling namiei nave
grave she any
little remembrance. It

for the of old
when they to spiritnil-Uti- c

the grove,
imagine long interesting

meetings by tbe
the original

about his
former Tmrt.

Have Haveyotj
Have

haa not taken Kemp's
6r the the

gnu the core of
Asthma, and all

when to
yon by any dniirgist and the
size costs only 30c and $1.00

I

the
and

;,assaiie.l attack

the right temperance by

P,jt dnuJvn,m
matter

Put before See
Hie the

the into the
awav

Iving the
mass torn

bones
him in

the the

thd

not

over an scene

the the
Mate, the riL'l

men.

has but the wag

the earnings

in drunk
ruin.

tell the woe, the the lin. the
drink

in
t,ie

great
Iic

which

size

States.

his grave, exten.lsoften
by

to

in

art

.,t

drinking
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Picturesque African Women.

The explorer. Von Francois, was
a a an African

i

i was a little of thecom- -
' n"'n 1,"'' hoases built
;:,,n them out of

reach of wa'er when t tie
Mowed iis banks. While engaged with

says, his attention was
' Sll. bv a baclt
j M:,n.v' tWasian la lies, he

e t'nv.v maiden for
fiklIi in ''" "" "f )uetry as poised

" v on now on t,:llt
j

j I' 1 daintily t an ! fro along

"''"'. her b g eyes all
t advantage. me would

banlly noti.te the tu t, he says, she
m'w scantily attire.! so well was lack
"f 'l (thing suppli-- d el and

tatf.Miimr rind long strings of'
' wore around

an 1

"- - er, he thought
w" mo-- t pictures.. ue object

i 1 i;1 Africa.
; recent tr.iv.-- rs 'iave spoken in
i v I'nentary and ap;.reciatie

of tlie U ti- - they
met ill ile ner not gone in
land If"l miles fr..i.i before he
was expressing h:s admiration for tie
"young really pretty negresses and
tiieir attractive forms." of conrse he

plenty to observe that
j shoulders are
their ar :is are ex molded,
'heir are. brow"

he ad-Is- "sere not j

shy, at sam e time quite j

They would a--k us timidly j

for to p iss tiieir h in is
our wiiosj a.stonishe.1
them, tuey retired in i

w henever we otf.-- I to j

their shoulders or . heeks. " i

Anothe' who just written
a several African tribes,
thinks that in the" way
f orna-iietit.- I seen it the '

lUyansi women, brass
around their weigliing twenty-liv- e

to thirty pounds. Tiie tiesh under these
li.; says. Is in c s. s continu-

ally cliif.l an 1 raw, an 1 for at a
tlie women their rings on

the;r in order to relieve pres-s-ir- e

uti-.i- i their ne. ks. And no weil
to do married woman would that

ouM exist witimiit ne k ring;
and w are if this orna-
ment is n t an to
wea , pretend that they do
n it Brass is money
tiie I'. ayaiisi, an I men, in it

j

modest grcnim and pretty
sitting close to- - I

and g. .ing through, some of !

u'e c:tre.s of tic coup.c for a wtii.e, but
finally decided to pill a stop to it.

Said Taney; Mate 1 "r- -' ln X arou:"1 lne "l
in anient spirits i t!'""' IV

injurious to its citizens, an.! caicnUt.1 to crUt'! ""J"A tjf ''"T.cy keeping.-t.,u.i-prod- m-e

or debauchery. I '

see nothing the i Qne Way SpoilaVedding
to prevent it from n'gulat- - Trip

ing restraining traffic, or prohibit- -

ing it altogether." r amusing at
"Xor does Fourteenth ' Union Birminghatn.

the
impair cower

" incapable little s
Miller. I'pon

of """ ?re silting in

a animal, 1 e..n-th- e

in a ant and inteiiigent

private the
property."
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ie depot with au ax and give her arid
thit infernal kid fen minutes t in.

l.e :s a nu. sauce, anyway.
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fr h.ii; an Iccjr. a . I tiie loving couple

tb all iu- - j

ten led f.r their it ti. kle.1
bri !e ioiajciisly, b .t the groom g it hot--

ter and hott-- . and tiuallr called one of
tbe young men asM. and tnreatened
whip i.iiu. ha.l the effc t st.ll- -

ing the f in pernc:.et.!:y. and tbe exuit- -

antgr.vcn y pit liis ar:n ariun I

his treasure and bugg-s- ! her until tbe
train earned them awav their bridal i

tour. liiruiiiighar., 'Ai

Organs of
In t superior atiiiiials the

tas-e- . is I cat I ai:n -- t entirely in
tongue, t i ( taste consisting of

..lies calle 1 ta-:- e baibsv Tlii-s- e

are in log
and lajyd I organs

a structure reavmbiins of
tne taste oh.-j- s in t'ie stins ot fren wa--

ter and he considered that i

may pos.ib'y ! r i dtribtitel taste j

organ.. Dr. Carp-rt-er is, however, of;
that the sens,. rifti--v is

in ti.ii. lio ab;el t xiicll j

and i: is j r. .1 ml that are
in the --elect: a or rejection "f f"-"- ! by
sigjit s:ii'li only. la sons j

tongue i slender in
rwrotaers a:

w taste is til . ug!,t to be in all cases
a'-r- ill rent .ies. It is also. a. gefler--

rule, to which tne parrot and
are absent or i

slightly develope--l m l.irN. It is a singu- -
j

lart'iiiig '.:. sti I witriout
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v"'" "f fr"':t ,i,"'t f"n,H "'e f"'", "f
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pi, w tiicn s;n ill, jointed appeii.lag-- s
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Chopped Feed.
. If the so 1 is to feed we iihi-- feed
i the soil.

xtour, sharpen and paint the tools an!
i implements.
) The man who km'. it ail is tin one
! who needs to !wb.
I Hog cholera I ve a f i! en aril an

exclusive orn
The nnt useful implement on the j

is a level bead.
Tbe beef market is never so bad but

best brings prn-e- .

lied clover is called foundation crop
continued fertility.

Tbe early pig catcufa the riglit market
and pay th highest profit

Watch tho effect your feeding.
Over feeding ia bad undsrfeediBg.

To get the best results from manure it
should be kept on or surface.

Interest boys in ; it will
be good for garden and won't hurt
the boys.

I .earn all yon do the vl can,
von will no doubt be satisfied witai

the results.
t ne acre grapes has been known to

show a greater net relit twenty
acres .f grass.

Moving will never remedy the evils cf
ignorance, idleness, extravagance or care-

lessness.
IK yoa know when toexpect voting

pigs? Yoa should know and prepare for
them.

It is undoubtedly trie that moderately
exercising the fattening beeves iiuprovts
the of the beef.

Values should not be measured
by bushels and acres, by cost of pro-

duction and net returns.
Trees, shrubs and flowers should find a

place in every school yard, as well as
around every farm house.

A lamb that D is worth
in market than double an eiwhty-js.un- d

laii.b the ae.
Every boy girl shoul l be taught

the names of trees they see; a.to
how to plant an.i care for them.

The evenings are Ung enough do
lots of planning and thinking alsjut the
coining season's crops.

If you have not a g l supply seed
corn harm secure it at and tcSt
it : don't aait till ready plant.

The pig fed on nitrcgenous fi;il, clover
pex, whe.it screenings, etc., comu.ads a
higher pn.-- than one fed corn alone,

Breed. ng sows should be fed liberally
wjtl, a r.,:ion of corn meal,
outs, bran and a li'tie oil rreal.

Every farmer should respect his ca!!- -

ing, believe in it, honor it, understand :

then it will both honor and profit him.
A universal truth : " Those who know

the don't care to learn ; th.w who
know the most want to learn more."

There is nothing else unite equal to
mannre f.,r tl

,i- -. ton ,.u ,n th a. re i. n..ne ,..
iiiiich.

There is no acre on the farm tint
furnish so much gK.l living at so small
an expense astheone devoted to the gar-

den.
Books and papers alone will not make

a successful farmer, but they pusl
things to mix with energy, industry
application.

A light harrow over therorn ground
three or four times, the first three weeks

planting, means a corn crop.
The potato's firt sprouts are the best,

the most vigorous plants and largest
tu'xrs, so they should be utilized all

Success on farm is result of a
judicious mixing of brains, muscle, ener- -

gy, and persistence: either in- -

gredient out will spoil mixture.
iood mutton is the healthiest, cleanet.

sweetest meat in world. What an
adjunct to harvest lunch is a

slices of smoked and dried mutton!
It takes one third more food to make a

pound of beef than a pound mutton ;

r.. trier let: my the profit.
The farmer who sells l i cent butter.

tion impoverish this and the whole
b.sly heroine weak and nerveless: en- -
ri-- h the current and the whole Usiy
strengthened.

C. P. tlinslrich. of Wisconsin, sold
s i. wr.rth batter from! a herd
nine s in one year'and say : " I am
convinced there is money iu butter mak
ing.

The steer, that for high pricces in
a dull inrkt are and fed for a piir-sst- ?.

It is the haphazard, general pur-jH- e

animal that gss to the bottom of
the market.

A blear-eyed- , dilapidated man was
seen staggering through street f a
small tow n. " No wonder he st.iggrs so,"
said a bystander, "he just finished
sw allow ing a large farm."

The ranch Crmers. with free grazing,
cheap labor and !arg. flood the
markets with ap cattle. The average
farmer cannot compete with tl.em :n
quantity; lis must defeat them with
quality.

" I sold all my s rib rows and have
tiought blorxled ones." a farmer. " I
have sold all my and bought

oii-s- ." would have better
and tiie priper tiling to do brt
Vtr ili(i llnmr.

Let Children Barefooted.

And this ver is liini- - those lovable .tnti which newly the sells for much or per
tatiou," Justice " it,"j married couples a'one Two pound. Which the more profitable

says, "defends the snial just opposite' Sun-es- s lieef production depends on
order, life and tiie citizen, waiting to w'!com. sniuj sweetheart on gfiod gHM care,

comfort existence inouiinr truin. leys watched growth marketing.
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danger colds, by aixidental chilling
of ttie feet, and they are mu- - h healthier

invalided, and so to say, carefully stii- -
e,j an. pul r j riid As re- -

r.u t, poorer cUss c.bii lre.i, th-- re

,.aa be no sort .f U.uW. in the mind of
any (w ,)jt lt i4 in o.npirably er

that tliey should go baref.sit.sl tiian
that let in tli" wet.an i sUj k- -

inglhat are nearly always dam-- , and
fui. Ifeery one sIh.uI.I go baref ,tc,

weatlier. il would liebel- -
ter for th 6t . turn atmtl.l

toe would straighten mis and
jgrow to a natural ia, and tiie f.ot

1 w;"lae m,,rv -
liealthv, but I do n-- expeit wi.l
trot about in bare toes, even for the soke
of ridding themseikes of corns, b'lt I

iba. In purifying the blood, this power
ful alternative gives tone and strength -

errrji and faculty of the systeu.

are looked upon .lelid- -

oils in ( hina.

existing and the iillle think all arenU whorare (Vrtlie he.iltn
ones in the prin.ar.-- of their children should sec that trteir

One day a little follow made his way feet entue in contact with fres a, c lean
the teachers d ' and with many earth for a I ttle time on each sunny

blushes and other signs of embarrass)- - ! summer day. lyvl-r- t 1L,hc
merit, finally managed to say: j

"You .ion t care, do you. Miss. , j When Macbeth ironically asked,
my pants don't match my coat?" Canst thou to a mind diseas-Y'vti- K

('..... ed?" he little knew that mankind would
7 .
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